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• . . ,  ..:.,.~rg~s~.m ~ne•.m~'.n.-~..!~!s~0~.,~n%~he, n0~t~..of, arras our troo~s|se"i~e,~ aM~roeeedito:V~adi~o.~:' some Sec~0;;s ori'the f~;ont of t~e/theater:°f war . .  ...... " ~ . ' . ' ; : :  7. 7 . / ; : !{~ 
• :- . . . .  me. :a~enQanee has  oeen vet  . . . . . . . . .  - . " . ' . ." = " .  . . . . . . . . .  : ' ' ' • ' • " ' • " . . " . " ' ' , ' .  : - : ' "  
' ' ~ood, ; %ce---:~- ~"~--~C'~:~l!C°mp]eted: t ' -he :~d.~s , ! °dgement  0 f  tok.  to .ac t  as  t ranspor ts , " .  : / : . . , - . : . .Bbbi.  :ant i -  .Nare~: - i , [~/e~s"  The]  " :Mr .  'and"  Mrs .  J :  G :  K. :  Sea ly ,  - . .  L ; . ? . ,~  
..,. . .~  ..... o c,,~ y ~ar~n~ s~u~eul t . the .eh  . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . .  . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  " • " ' - ' - a . . . . .  ,:.: .... ,~ --~ , ±,-,.~-, ,.i .', - . . . .  . . . . . . .  - . . . .  , . . ,  e~ ly , . f rom cer ta in  e lements  • .  . . . .  , ~ • ----rrr-- . . . . . .  a rh i le rv  due l  ~t  O~n~, ,~, - . ,  ~/ , /  ¢compan ied .  by  1V[rs- C . :W:  Ho- .  . " : : " : : : : ! '~  
". ' : ' that .  n6  comp. l~, in l~l : .O~:~n k ina  . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ' :  . . . . . .  " -~" " . -- ~ . . . . . .  . , . ,  . . . .  . . . . .  .: . . . . .  "-. , : . . . . . . . : - - . ;  : -~:,-".,'.;:--:.." ...... , - , : .  , :  -- ~-'--.::~--: ~'.:. .... I~of,:.the'- ' .tCe,l~hes.: where . .he ,  had l  . . . .  .' . :Tue~lay , " Ju ly  1 3 -  renewed : ' . : .  ' . : • . - - tmer ,  o f  P rance  Ruper t ,  ~ are  v ,mt - : .  . . . :~{{~ 
. . .  naa  oeen;  aae :dur in"  t ]~e , '  a . - . " "  -' ,: .:- ..... . - . .  .... " . . . . .  " - ' : - ~ - ' . ' . : :  . . . . . .  : . . '  ~ . . . . .  " , . . . . .  " .". . . . .  . . '  ' " ' " . . " ,  " " ~;-- 
: ..'.,. ;7,¢,,..~ i~!.~,~c.- . . . :  , ,g. . . . . , . ,L;Y.-~.~[ibeen ' .ab le ' .~to~. :mamtam :h~mself.[  London-  I t  is'-: no ,~ .~.a . toa[  .A l l  i s  ou ie t  on  t i l e  le f t  ha"~ [mg the  Sea ly  ranch , -  near :  Sm~th~. . ;  :~ . " :~ 
' " . . . '~r , ,a~ i,~..-i~a-.--.--,a-.~;=,~.,-,41a.-!°-ng. . !!nes..,wh~.,e,h..~ ~Ye 0r !g!na l ly  that  f l i e  Teutor i i c  a rmies in~Po:  o f the  : -V i s tu la : - :  In .  t l i e  Lu lb l in ]  er~- ' . . . . . . . . .  , " : .  . . . . . . .  ~ :  5 - . . - :  i - :{~ 
• ..... ~ ~:,,,:,../~,~,,,c.".--> =_:-- :+...  . . .  c.. .  :. ,-..:-...:[ ...... - ...... ,.,. =., ..:~=!:.-.../::..,,.~.:-2,,.,.'::.-, .:::. [ l and . ' c0ntemplate  'a  : .genera l  re'=: . regmn.  there ,have  b 'een i s i~ la ted / . :  Mrs , : .S .H .  Hoskms,  acc0mpan,  ' : . .  i 'r.: ~ ' 
:: :. ::i ~o'i-i~e~ar~!!~- c"08 en:  au°l~0r |.::North of: ~hestafioi~•of: Soddi-ezltt'~iiti !~:. ' ithe' :;i,emlt:!. 0i,:.: tl~efi-}~nga~men~:.:.!::,,-: : i :ii.:-:::.i ..::,-:,~. :-~":~'|~!,e~:~bYi~h~r t. o ounge/.soq.~;, .left: ~( _'?- :::ii:,1~ 
• ' " :  :L_- - i  . ' -z~=r.;*'&.'=:#: ' v; ' : : : / ;"=:' ,7:=~ I dddUr ingthe"n ig i i ' t  was  rd* /u lsed  • IMae l iensen  i s  m~/Mng no  e f fm t {0 !nor ih  o f  Ar ra~ thd~:e i~em : ' n{  I:.W'~: S2~i~'d~ Mrs ' !Y~ie~ei ' ,  ' : ' i i t~~S~! ::~':!~I~'}:~]{ 
:"" "' '#r":" :w i~¢Krr ied  unan imous iv"  ':;., ~ :. I . :~jp°n o ther_  sectLons  o f  the ,  f ront}re~u m e ....lira:-: ~r85van:oe, towards  barded  our .  t renches  be fore .  Lore.-' [Cove,-:..:.:,":.:-.%.,::,. ::.-.,:- .,,,: .,,.' ;,:,:,, <,,c:/:4; {'. i",-:':" : ' ,}~: . '~  
:' "::'.'~,.,!!~:~':~>:'.: " . . : : ' . : ' ; :?2q partlcdlaHy":!:i/ii~i:ef/t:-:.~atm~iiadeslWar~aw, ~ga i ' in~.  eR~6goreof  h is  ~ari~:i,y~{~W:e':~epii~d:.~d!i3~i'eiicedl"::G:l'I;!~5~lR~s::'a~a: K~:'~! ' -" i~i l" i~{ :': :::"; '~": ~ , ~  
• : '" "~ : : '  Ma~'I : ia~;]/aa-~,a~a,. :  : late repor ted  in  . " t l i e r 'eg ion ,  o f  [ le f t  f l ank . . .  • I t~smlsp .ec ted  that  l twoof  t t ie  enem's  ~at ter ies  ' .... ho lm me ,engaged m.. 'H:~e'i~sur~ ..... - ' (~  
' ,~ : -~ .a . - :~a: , ; ,a . , .= , .  ~ :,.: , , : .  ,:_,. IbHe.~port,; i n the  sector 0f aisne:/he m p lann ,ng  ~om~"eoup, .. ] :"Notwit'h.qta,~dtn~,'~ha: , .~Mt . . lvey~": in '  thim d is tadC~:>: fo r :  - t l - ,~ ,  : " : ' ,÷ ; : :~- .~ 
. :...= .., ..,. ,x , . : .a  .....,,, I ' Well as in&or ra ine  ar id  in  the  [ ' .  Germanx:and  .Russm"are  each  [o f " the  German:  a r t i l l , , v :  ~ ,M~h [Dommmn and.  :p rovmcml  .govern ; . -  ........ >,=~ .: ....... ~.~ reerm~a,.xor: ,~:~ne ~.~na-~tsa~maon ' l ,~ .¢  .. '.,~ , : .~ . . . . . :  : ,-, . , ,  ,~. .  . • ,,~. . . . . .  . - .  • . . . . . . .  , . . ,  . . . .  ~ ~. . .  . . . . . .  , , ,  . . . . . , , - . .  ,... . . . ' . .  • . . . . . . . .  . ,  . . . . .  ~.- c : , .~ l  
:::..::i:: : . i i e f t  foeP~n~TR0~ert!':~,n~!~a/iL:I~., eye'c,e~{,. .~e. .  .~ ' . re ' re ;an~ nea~,  the  | . ,e ' . ! zVr i~ iu~e .m.tt~t ' :  tO " .uma. .n ' .a / i ra"  ~a ,  n0naded 0u ,  t renehe ,  f rom' |  men 's ,  '.. , : . . . . :  .," : ; . ; - . "  ,~. ::.: ::::" ;. :':.: :: . :~ : : :~: i : :~  
:: . -?(¢lay;. : :en-" mute  to  . the  ~i l i~i l /  a t l  m°nce~ -°hage:"  . .: , , ,  . : .! |m:a . .  :,. . . . .  , ~,. ne~' ,war i : , . ;whi !e  ICa ' rency  t0 : the  outsk i r t s  o f .  SoU,  L. Fores ter  R .  E : -A l len  star'ted:oa.:':":'::" :(::'i~'!i(.~  
, . . ,  . ,.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . .  ~- ; , . ,  R ~''' ' - : " , ,  "~ : :, . =""  .~ - :~- , ' : ' : " - " , :  "~ "~"~7:~. : : :  "m - -7"T  " " , . , ' : '  . . . . . . . . . .  i~" " " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :' " fo r  f tmnd ly  neutmhtY .v  : - -  " : .  
Lr~son: ~:,of : :LOsso.wetz ' the  I ~7 {Lo6d~h'i' Subsc~riptiOn~ ~ ~ t07{ii~ 
:,.. : . - , : . j  reed :  .-: a~ ,paN;y~; ~f ! .~m , t ! r !nce  ; .dur ing  : . . . .  ' r . . . . . . . .  
' :  ;:", :{(:-~5.i!~/~l!.:.;Hdla,;. R0tier~.{90Ugh,.l Oeeit~ydd "enemy- ,aps . " ! : / ' . [ : i i : '  ii:~ :~a-ri-10 ao ' !~ave  ~ 'eae ,  eo 'a : .~ta l ,  ~ l  
: . i' :Cyr i l l  T :Hayes ; .  An I~s :M4Intosh  , ' /Edvabn0:  :'.distt~ic¢ we -e~o iu}ed:  ~@0;,,0~, ; (R )0 . . . .  :::: '.".;.: , . .). : ~#:"." 
. : . .  .::;:: .;: !".!-, ::bLii~{;-;;!, "i:=...; ... ...i~. ~ . ! '  : . . : . l :~nd:  b lew~:up  : two  ; i i~i~emy.~mlne t:-:~.LondonL"v. The .Br | t | sh .mon i to r~ 
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tren¢llo~:abandonecleygs~e~da~:..:.:::[ MeD.° :ng!d" : : ,  - ; . . . .  r./..:-::-i::'::" ;:~/::,.:::5::ilil}i{ii 
man c ru i ser  Koen l~sberm aft~ar,a~ aut  
~e}S 'S i~u l i~  :"eaiRecl~i t ie.:i'Rd~iii;ih}] the  Ge=ana in ' t l l e  f i~ |g l ibbr la66d l ' : :{~7 'a~r i~gan ieg~;~gg ed  ~de i : : ,  ::::.: : :~7:;i~@i 
%! :~! ;~ 'q  m"  V;c :: TL i  .?~ ~? . i ;~ : : . . :  ~: ,> .<:~, i  ~ • : ~y~.~ ;~..",~:(:~ i~ ic : -~AV~<:!  ,.~,~ ~C ? . '~ : , ' ( '~  ~:~!~ %' J~f f=: -  
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VoL. ,V. S,TUBD,Y. ,~,.y ,,, ,,,,. ~O. ,O. " We are receIwng :a;: new~ ; . . . . . . .  " ' ~  line(: ~ of!:!: ~g~a,~ : :i!i!: !:~ ! I 
An interest in,  commentary on tbeqrequent  allegations of ~he"  " ' !  SWl~S her  gh  ~[~: ! i f  : :i ! 
opposition, thatr, re.emptom eannot obtain land in British Columbia. m ., Muslin and:.6t h t:~matel ..:,...:.~..~.: :i- 
is furnished by a eontempory, which says: m:m i~; Summer Dressesi HOse;: undd~; J~d i~; :i :ill :;i:::il,m:: ::: 
"The.questiori  of pre-emption is not inany  sense a political I1[ .- .i / :.~. ' other :necessary:. articles of 
• . Nr ty  holds hard and fast opinions. I t  is one phase of a very large I I  . " i... ! : : '1 ' " ..... . -  : : :.?: '." ' : :} :  ]U". , : i .  
subj .eet inrespeetto  he details of which there may be var ied:  ..- '"ii ~.;~; . )  i i ! : .  i i ' i".,:':':i,i~:.~: ..
' ' ,  " -  . ' , : . . . .  ' . . . . . .  e " ' N ' ' - .o ,  ' - ,"  " - " : ,  ' -  "'.' '-' ' Mosqulto Tents and Mos = ~ 
"o. May ~s last, ~ lots of land were o~ered for pre:emption :;:: .... " wire  ancl ~elO~-,Onli~d::i!/~ ; '  ,: :: ::::!:i,::i ~:: ' ..... m :!:~: 
great demand for them. ..We were told.of'applieants camping:on :i:,~-i...: ! " " ::)!::!::i:i 
esmethe eourthouseto put in theirstePSaoplieations.in V neouver SOyetaS onlyt° beligreadyi0ts_we~t.e " appiiec~when the: fim~ ii il"" n~s,: ':~:~::: i~B~diii~g, -i Sl!~e' tsi (i:: ,::'P'l|]OWS:; " ~ :! i~ and:::'[~il[ow ~:i ;: [  :>:~,•-: i:i i .:,(~i~ i!: i:!: _, . .:........... -::~:;)i: ,•):):Iil !- :! ':'~II[] .. i L: 
l ~ for. The land .as all surveyed., was_,uiiY ..crib~i,with..a,,s in ~m : ..... ~ :  a lways :ofi.:/:ha~j:~ ::"~!:": 
i might require.  There was quite an active demand for lots on the m ':. ' 
Coastw i th in  easy reach-of  Vancouver. but  o f  the 2471o1~on m . " : ; :  ' i •~ i= " L~-' ........ ,rtment: of:::Ldd~-i::Whlte!-:/Wai~:6!.i:i?'l : ::f !~/:: 
[:..L :.. "::,::r&eiv~;~;na:::i]~ei.Tva~t~T: !i,: L( );../.L,:~ ~:,./;..:[!~-:L::;!i-:L.: ~:L:L..:: Malcolm Island, ,88 on the South Fork of the Fraser. and all I . ) .  ) ; . - .  :! ~ l]~m~ within three miles.of the Grand Trunk Pacific railway, and thirty- : . . . . . . .  " : ('~: " ~q~ :" : 4 q ": ~ " "q ~ " " r" :'q [~'':p. '= : " ' =:p := = "d' . . . . . . . . . .  *' [ . . . .  " " P'" :~:':~;;'N:[" :':~ ' ' ' : "  ! : :~"  "--'P~:::~:' : ' : :~ ' ' '~  "~ :'~:~::: 
ninein the valley of the Canoe River, 469in all, only.twelve-ere 11: [' J : '  :'~: :" i:" ~!~': ::,::v~: :::;:5:/'-,, ": 
~; taken, of which six were on Malcolm Island. Of thirty-n'ine! iota :~i iL:L: :!:::::: :i:,~ ~-/~::':: :;COIT!~ |~t ~:~;:~;:;: : i~: e-:::i : : : ' :r :G~~" : :~ " :'::: ~: ~"i :i::: :,/:'::':":;:!i!!;~:~ii~::i!'~:, 
i on NootkaIslandnonewaaappliedfor;of.eigbi~yn~ai;.[Cmn,,ookl! i.:.i . " ) - : ,~""~l ] ] : 'a i ld : :  reCeivedl ln~:: .of  :'~I .0 ~:~ 
twenty .one  were appl ied for; . . . .  - " : " : : | : . - i  : : :P rOVmlOnS ~e.ve~ .:; . i~: i: 
"As  all these lots are readily-aeeesslbie,- and .  were: all "wel l  -fresh: . ~;:' ::!i: :ii:: 
. . . . .  ~, . . . . . . . . .  ~'  ,~o- ~ ,~ utsay One ,0~ 
":" .... :tW-o.::~oneiuSibnsis.-pos~ible'::~or: thev-erYsmai l  demand for them., t ,. :-". -:~ i ':: ! . :[)i :. ':)ii ;?' L::!..),: ? ;i!!.! i:~}i;: !~i[; 
m,:-:. One of these i s that  there are not as-.many iand-seeke~ in ,B. C. ' " : : : :  : " :  _L: . .  " : '/ : " : ' " ' ' ' "  :.: ,' . " ' ' " :q " : L p ' "== :: [: : :: d: ":' :: :" ~ :4"::r~:' ' : "':': k" :::~ ~ ~'' :;4 ': : ~ i~ '~'t " = ~ , ~ :~ 
as we have been led to believe,.and theother i s that  the terms of ~ . . _ .; . . . . .  :..:..-. . . . . .  ,,,., .: .,, ,_ . . . . . . .  . , , . .  , . ,., ........ ,':::,. --, . . . . . .  :.=~,.:.:~:.~,.::,.,..~:. 
the Pre-emption Law are not attract ive to .me(u who are in search - - .,.' - .. . . . . . . .  - . . . . . . . .  - . . . . .  . -  ....... • .. . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . .  : :--. :- ..: .. ..... :-~,.-': ..=: ,~.-.~.-., ,,.•;. 
of  homes  on unimprov, ed IS, d: The pre-emption s~stem. ,  . -  .m + : . . . . . .  - . ~ . . : :=' =:k1~_+ d d "= $ . : . "'':'r~,<::~: " , '; : : 4":~'4~ 4 r':::d ' j ' . "  " N~ : =- - :  :' :~" ~ P:~'" =" :~'1, ~:~ ~ ~'--~ P ~:: '::~'~;::': 
l i~i has undoubtedly failed to lead to the settlement of  the Province as " , i .  I . " . ? )Ge-era . |  :, : ' 'R :  ~ :S~ I : : :~"  : ~ ! ~  , : ;W:q~- .n" : : - : : "H~l ,b~ .::~:1 i " :  : :  :: ~: 
"It seems evident that there will have to b.e a new dePariure; I I  I'" : -  ..... :' :::! : . '  , ' ' ,  ~ .... : : .... : ,.;: ::,,:lain;,-: ~k.~.: ~: ]:,:I :::::?: }: 
~: ifthe country is to be.filled with settlers, as it ought tobei:{:... ) .i, ~ ~ :.i; : : .  ' '. ~: '/ : ' :  ' . .  :: : : : i .  = : - -  : : i : ,  i~ - : j i :  i.J::~":i" !: i ]" !7 : :- :--i?!:.~.-:"i-)i ~i: 
.. I t  seems evident that unaided pre-emption w. i l l ,  have . : to : :B~e•super .  1~ . . . . . .  mml l~ m ram::. . . . .  .._m.mm, . . . . . . .  m. ium,~mmm}t .m.  . . . .  ..... . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  m nt i~:n~mH, :  ~ .......... ' :  ::'":': : /  ::: : : ,~ :~m ....... ~ ,  " : t ram:  :~!'"~;:t:'~'::i?.. ,. . •..~.. ~?. :;
seded 'by some other plan. ' . . . .  ;; '."-'The:'Agri~ulturai':~Aid ct I:.. ~omething of  mat6Hal, assistance I : . i j  i:i:i ! 
may.nixed to be supplemented..'..':. . . . . . . . .  L ,, ,' ::.~ : :: .... sis.~Colonist. , i 
, . . . . . .  ... • . . . .  -., . . . . . . . .  ...., ,: ---..~:'.!~,!::,:-,". ,..::~.~ -.:..: 
i~il I Zlne R~erY)~: Slgl~t • went definitely, .he: thought bere - ,,.. ,~. ~:?:;,[- i':: i"' ),i:i ) 
• --. ' " - "  - . . . .  - " - ;  " " ": '  " : " . . . .  " . . . . . .  , I ta ly 'spopu,  a,on:isSl~.000~(~)0: ;[,;.: .:..:.:....:[-::.:::.:;.::..Ud ~- j lndU i led~bn- . - , ,  e . . . . - . • . . -  !!!}~:~i~:!~:![::- 
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To Induce the: Dominion "Gov- .were others.. .The :Gd(,ernment and i~area:.11o;623squar~miles; . :i:S'.~.~fi~.si..,Au~.~, ,,P~i~ :~., l~,e/'. ~o~ud!:~:~i:;. 
I .. ernment to take some. ~mmediate was .Prepared '.to :consider.them or riot quite ~big.asthe 'U~ited " " ~"" 
" " " . , ';7,:...,:.) " :  .$~kTUIRDAY i~t :@p, '~  " S S . ; ~ m  I "  • ,, 
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.... - - zinc ore  was ~ono o f  the chief wellaseopPer~,t~ he i~ infwl{ere horsei~~'er,:avaii*/bi~'.froin:.w~lig:i;i 
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: -  .... . : . .... ... :. : ;--:. ' . .  "";,.."." :.: ]hqu , r  -traffic ~.iii n~ai ly  dist,,ietS-!"~]: ~Iont rea l~New ; ,Yerk,:etc.  : :E lec t r , c :hgh!ed  S leeper  and  Tarlor Care  : ; t .  : : :  . i 
" .~ . . . .  ' ,  . '  . . . . . . . . .  . t " . " . . . . .  " ~! "uars  lv ionaays  ~rain car r ies  Emct r i cd ighted  Tour i s t  S lee  in Car  " "::'tsanaol~;ff:S01di-ersat-traifiin . . . . .  .-:"~ . . . . . .  ( " "  . . . . . . . .  7 .= • "'" ::' . . . .  thLu~ ' " "" . . . .  :P g - := :': '  . - .  . . . . .  . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . .  g l -where :  :~ar  .material=-~s being: ~-- o ~l to St.,~aul. ,For.points eastof  C l eago-haveyour  t teket read .  t " l 
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" " ' " " ' " : . , . : "  ",; ~:.!:.,-"'-.~ : ' - .: .Tbts  does , , .  not  inc lude:  "mon-e . ,  G0.t!rtenay,: V0;ncouver ' ls land,  are ]" ..--.:...:. . . . . . .  . . : . . .  Y 
~:~ :..~,~+.~..~, ~::"-.,.-:v~ ...... " ' ..... ;m:standing.:to:ttieer.&f~t.of:e~.6mi6s.: ,doing,-.e0nsl~erable d~ia 'ge :  
.... :' ki~ut:! " .  di~(~L L~i:.~ei'; ' o i :  -Vaa- . . . . . .  ~a,~ r' . : t  :N~ w: i~:~yiM,: ::,!e,-0:r!s.:::.sa v/.:: ~h e 
. . . .  l ' :atten] p i  .ti;~: (es"t ~ b~: : "  i .  ::  c0mm}i~d:!.';sui~,de:::al; ] Gm~m~ns' .wi l ]  couver ,  
Vet:n~n..:~a~nP:,.iwhiie:.te-mporarrty ] lis'l~n'~et:'t 6 f ia  Subr~ar ine base"off .  
nsane . . . : : . . '  :::: "!.:.=.:5::;/;::: - ' / i :  the;At.]ai it iC C0ast:S~oe,  t l :~:  piiti~ 
. ._.. :p6S~:ot:N-6ek~di,g,Ck,~dii~M~a÷. 
L"It:::i~!::~,fiinoii~d:.:/i, ' L6 i idon  ~hai b0 i !: 
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:%Prdpert3k :6f;-.aliefi, ~nefi~ie~!,i:to. ,~ F i re,  - I~fe. • Acc ideh t,;;, and  .Employe~ S q~mbi l~t~ liisurii/ie'e~ ;; 
~fie"~;:~iue"0fl. Sg00::6b~ibi~o:;iS:: i,eia ;] " .. we. represent ' the  bestc~m.pafiieS.:[~(::-~:.~:.~r:::~,i,!.~-?/,:~:::7:.~ 
:th  i t i  .:pu l )i ~ : '  :: We Can Locate You On a Good .Pr¢:Empti0a ffear i I leG.:T.:"P :~: :" 
...riot i l~i~ (~: ,I$:.vou desi re in fo rmat ion  •about the Bulk ley Val ley .write,us..:::).. 
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.~'t. u i  x~': ~it,.~" ta l'~ , 'n  F | bihHl l l avo  .5,eap- 
: tqred i, flie"..B:g!~marin9 .~that._..sa/~k: 
~;;'i Fit~e ;/': 
I. ~ , i ,H . , !  ; D;.,,,i ! :ia 
:iH zelton : :Coffee 
• /  ,-Opbo,it~:Pal~c~ O'rnc~ ' 
Msay-Of f iCe  and Mining Of f i ce  ; :-~,:. i~Y:~.!i: 
Ar l ;and  Crafts Building, 57~ Seymdor,-$tX'~e[  ' : "  i i  :..;)'~', 
~ V A N C O U V E R , -  B.C .  ' .: ". : :::- 
, , . , - .  -. ,: -,~,;/.,.:. 
Th.e  .,E.~. ta te  o f  J . .  0 Su l l , van- , : :  ;~. -,-..::~:.: 
:". ", rr~vt~dal .Assayers andC~m~sts ":.. :.:~ '.: ::: .':..:'-~:;~ 
Estab l i shed- .1897 by  the  la te ( J . ,O ,Su i ,  ,< -:: ,..: ~,~i I 
. ' : l i van ,  ~l~.Ci  S . :  26 years  with" ~ . , .,: 
:7  - : ,  V iv ian  &~Sons,  Swansea . , :  " : ' r:,:.; 
- . . . . . . .  : .T : - "  
ear ,  ,a+G! ~tel'. Var~couver, Lln'the h~pitnl,-T~eket~ obtMnable" in =Hateltott *-~. v,+ .A .v  '~)c~ 
.~o . , . . . . . . . ,  ;.:+.# :.,, : ........ ... ~ - -  ---~ :=r ---~., | at ~h0.1'o ~ O~c?  br th.n Dr2~g Stpre;:In ~tldmmaero :;~i: :::'~::~.;,:,:"::~-'~ 
I '  " " . . . "~"Y ' : ' ' : : '~ :  . . . . .  : ' "  ' '  ' "  ~ " "  : ' "  " : : ' ; : ' : : '~ ' : ; : ' "  " ' " i  :"" " . . . .  " ' "  erb¥1mMlt~)mtimMi~i|cal~uvertnt~n4ent a t th .~.? . :  ? . :  . . : : !~: :V ,  ~ 
,•'..'•:':~':::-;~7::,.,.•:" . •: majority. Kirig:.:::"•CofiStaritlhe; .... "..: ..,...,-:•.,,,~, 
:'tO ~ ' :eac~'~ % % ' ' " # r , ,,#. , , .  ~, .o i : : : i i eut ra l - . . , .  ' Iwh°  marr ied ,  the . :Ka iser ' s ,  S i s te r ,  Green eros ,  Burden"& C6~"i~-i::/,,:':}.":i-i:i~ii 
] .e rm~n Wit!~li~°i~s:fgtatisri opposes Ven~zeloS/:: - :': : .  ? - . : .  C iv i lEnk ineers  ', : ::i"~ " :;,i!:."':i:~:.,.~;i ~ 
le.iNi,!,3:i.:h~i~,b~:ei~:tak6, A,.! :: . " . ,~- - : .~  . . . . . . . .  Domin ion  a~(1. Br i t i sh  C0]umbi,..->;:,.:..-,:,-~;,:-,,,,G5 
'~ne ~memean ~vorn .  l~ : H ie  • Hun lzmm~.  genera l  Au f - I  . . . .  .... :.- ; . . . . - .  . -  : x .. ..... . .  c :~  
' ~ : '  r , ' c . , ' : , r - - :  • "~- : : ;~ :  '~-  i . .  • . " . .  i ,  , .  : : . . . . ,  "...~ .,~ . . . . .  ! .umceso~&:Y lc r ,  o : - lS f . . .B lo l l~on ~or~ meorge  ; -  - . .  . ' i ~  
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! • .~ .. ....... f . . . . . . . .  , ............ -•!, ~.anada:sa~.arml :;~t;~tho~.~ron~ 
will: ::be:~ kerr-UU: to"laq~t'~ff~th~Sf; 
i~ors ! :o iL : z  
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MINER, :SATURDKY,  JULY  17,:1915 .. .- . . .. .:. .... :.... :: : 
THE MINER WAR BULLET INS have been " driven across the N INE~ELTONMEN -."."i !,,~=-m,--=.,,=--~',=m,,~,...~- :::. 
(Cont,nued. from Page One) . Dniester with heavy losses, " . :/ wOUNDED. .  IN -ACT ION iiTre d the Foot * ..... . 
ond was stopped before the en-[sen. The reconnoitering trips Rome: That Turkey hasmade -' -. . i /:i:of Peace.: . .... 
emy was able to issue from the[ are believed to have been pre, overtures for :separate peace is . Up  . to-the present, the names . : : "  
trenches: The bombardment of j l iminary to an attempt to born- cQnfirmed by information from ot~.:the~f011bwin)~forme'r . Haze][ton. " . . . . .  " ' " - :This'is the path of him~vho-we~ :. :~ '. 
the position we have taken at[bard the Krupp works from the  diplomatic som,/ces, but the ne- men have.appeared in the.casual~ ' . '  r'" : ' ~ " '=~ ¢~W~ = ~ ~ ~'I- ": d''J"~ ' =-- " = -~ . . . .  = = 
• " .- . -  
Fontenelle continues, as well as I air. . gotiations are .not being carried ty lists.as wounded: . ." -. - .. 
a~amstour  advance trenches tot A despatch from Amsterdam on in Switzerland, as reported, .. : 
the north of Wettstein (north of states that an attack ov the har~ and the Turkish government.haS Lieut. Stanley Geary, 'R,,M, ~T~iE~:BF-,ST"GOOD. ... sHoE~| .  ::, 
Munster). bor works and SUDDJ n " not sent emiss~iries there In L I (Dardanelles) ' : ': ' "-" ":-. :,: .i 
the Germans. at Gh:~n:?;tst:: s_tead, the Tnrkish diplomats in -Lieut:C.B. N0rth. l?TthR;i~.: :NOEL: ,  &:ROCK.-",..=: ' Wednesday,, Ju ly  14 
. . . . .  ' . . [aviators, from back of the lines the Balkanst  t , "  ' a  es a~'e indirectly I Corn DLou~'h~n'  1~,"  " * :; Hazelt0n,:.B.C..," ."1!:- }' ,.onoon: A strong movement is • • ' • c . . . .  ' ~"  " ~' " - '  ~" .... " ' ' afo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Jof the Alhes, m told of m advices ommunmatmg with representa.I ,~__=-/~, ,., ..... ; . ; . . . .  , 
u~ to provmea neet o~ Iu, u~u . . . . . . . .  • rives of the En "==-/- -^. ^--"- ~.~I ~orp,, t~. x. tit i tlkmplox], lotn, ~"m*=='v. u" - -~===u~' -n ' -=~ :: ".. . . . . . . .  I from ~elglum The ten aviators t e I l ~ f ~ r p U W ~ l  ~,  W ~ U  I . r " ' " = = = , . " ' " " . ~ ' ' . " - -  
aeropmnes to attack tiermany oy, _, - " . . . . .  are authorized ~o "~.~-~ ;~.*:--I wounoeo, prisoner i n - t~ermany-~- -  .. . - ..~" 9 . ~~~, ,~v-~. . i . i  
continuous assauits on the KruPp[ °r°ppea,a numoer o~ nom os ano . . . .  ~ " '~-~ '"~" i  ,~,_',~ ~ .. .... . . .  .... " 
W . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Iremrnea saze~y to their base j meomrms ano nx. conoidons of]..x:tu..L~, t~.lumo~emn, mtn. 
~rKs, ~ne nine vrmges o~ tneIThe extent of the damage done]P eace- " .~". [ Pte. W. J. Guiney, 16th. .. ~ :'-Large Assortment 0f :~:~( : ,  . [~ " Pat ters0n's~ :i.:.: ::.: :~:: " .  
Rhine.Meuse andL fifteenD Desbelds,bridgeSlecturer I °n  the[i s uot known .... " ] of L°nd°n'*, . ..'The."Financial... News. ,. Pte'. ~l,. Chap,~le". ,. _(Kisniox)_ , [ CHOCOLATES:!I|!:i:::/i 
on aeronautics at Woolwichl The annual accounts of the muay a,sp!ays ,w~tn grea~]16th. . . . .  • • [HighestGradeEverMan~aetured' ~.. :~.::, 
military academy, is leading the[British dockyards expenditures [p!:ommence reports. 'from.quar.[ Pte J \R  Barker, 2nd  i 
[" Try our NotedIce cream.:: ~":  .... for the last ear reveal for the ters in e~osetoueh with Germanl " ." ' ".. ... " ..~, 
movement. He says a continuous . . . . .  Y., • ,, ' lsources of information," that [ Pte. A. ~vioneur; rL'mcess rat -  [ . -  . ~. and Soda Drinks . - . : : -~ . . : :  
bombardment of German- b - In rs~umetome punde that air- ~ . , . ,,- . -[ . . - 
• " Y shi " ~ermany.  ,s making tentativelr'c'as. -.. ' ~ Up4o-Date  Drug: .S tores l t  - " .:.i aero lane "" • pNo.  16 was ln the course of . ' . . . . . . . .  • 
. . . .  ~.,~,;^. -- ~ ,~ , ! e proposals, pl~e.. E. N. Ford; 7th, m a prm- p s, hke ants coming and )eac " . . . . . . .  
going on an anthill, would ham-: . . . . . . . . .  '"", '"  ~"~' [ Amsterdam'  The Gern~an ad oner in German:  ' . . . .  
string Germany in one week [ " London•: lhe Allies, on Mon- [ . . • . ' . . " ' y- " !, " ' ". ~*b ,*~, ,~,~******~t~, ,~,O-  i.! 
. . . . . . . .  " . [day, made four assaults on the!roW alty has proclaimed a state of Lieut. C~ B.. North" writes i :  . ~ . ~ . " ' - ~I 
F:r~7:~;~tc~.s e:;:cn:e~Kt:d°:;Pa~/T::kmh ,posit~ns on the Gallipoli !Sal:g:tt:tckKl~ ~, ~nri;n~ic~Ph~:n:df from a: London hospital that he¢ ,  ' : - -  ' " • •: . . . .  ,~,. 'L ! 
Cracow to Preside over a war/.P, ~ nsu la .  ~ays a despatch to ]submarin~.~"n~, the, ,~ ,~:~o~ has  been • Wounded by  a bullet ~[ /eYY~h| / lg  1{11 C~[ l l lga$  .. " . 
cou " . . .I;ne l/ally ~xpress zrom Athens:  . - - - , -  . . . . . . . . .  .. . . . . . . .  , - . : . . . . . . . .  . . . - . . .  ' " ' " : " ': > " : " ' 
/ . ncfl, If  within the next few . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . .  [accordmgt0 advices from Berlin whtch passed through:the,  thigh] " " =" 4 ' "  k=" : ' '  --" =- - : "  4 ' " = r : . = . ~ :'=.=:' : ' '  ' . . . .  ='. "= " . . . = " ': ##" . : ~ 
t~eYSv~cht:riA::tt~anSsiaCnan:;::::: defendi'n;=K~i;h~a'~:c~t~ ~o::; Londoni Some of the minersb°r'e.and Wlll keep him.on the 
. . . . . .  . , , . .  ; thousand Turkish pr=soners " of the Western districts of  outh for s ix  / :  : : - i  ' me wnoietron~ mus~ retreat. ' . " Wales have a ~' " 
. . . . .  Pe • . ,, g eed to resume snrgmal work m the-hoD itals- Since the lossof potations outh trograd (officml).. On both/-worK ~omorrow'  " ~ . . . .  . . . .  • - '  . . . . .  : he sa 's  i '  "" " " . . . . . . . .  p - ' t: ' :i -i:_ 
of Lublin the revictuaFin~'of the banks of the Shivka stubborn r' ~ . ". ~ , - s  wonderful, although 
armies has her°me imp°ssible" fighting has taken place" C°n" t 'arm:'  The f011°wing" °ffic!al theGermans  are  Using• sulphur I ~ i ! I : -  " ~ ~ I ~ 
LargeAustr ian.reinforcements mderable enemy forces between - - m thew bullets; whmh .retards 
have been hurried to the province , the Orjetz and ~he Lydynia war office last night: ,The da~ . . . . . .  ~ '~g i [I [ 
 Of, Lublin, but the Russians, I adopted the offenmve and the has been relatively cahn." rec~e!'y. W0unded are:brought ~.~ 'a~ i.! .. , . 
forces, continue advancing, i I night Of the 14th totheii.~see0nd fruit a,,d sugar ,a t  Sargent'~s~ . Pte: ~ack Frost, who . is.doing . i " 1 The Austrians have been re .. .. • . . . . .  
er-bearer . turning to Galicia since the 10th position,s, on  the leftbanI~:of •gOOd w0rk  as a stretch. " .... i 
Bade • Farewell to Pastor. .  with the:i6th, sends an interest- of July and are now at Wrzawy. the'Vistula the situation remains . . ~ ,  
i " • • " unchanged..: ".In the battle near A farewell .gathering in honor ing lette# to J, M..MacCor~nick, :. I lhe Russtans defeated the ':
i rounded-..and: captured twoHun- the ,  week.end ing  July l l th ,  the leaving forne~;:-field~, was heid lars0f:thewar.in~Fm'nce:i/J~'ek. ": : "  ..... "'"' 
garian battalions. " Russians-captured 297 officers le---~ : - : - , ,  ~ '  -. ,. ~ - ::.: . . . . . . . .  , 
. . . .  . , • cen~,y at toe home or me t~en, d0es-not say-muc~ about.his 6wn ::: ::::~ii::'-: !~/,/:! 
Athens: '~'urkish troops at.Bei, r~gion engagements have taken l ' • ". • .... , " . work;i, which 0ther c0rrespom[: [ " :~:':"~:=:~' 
and. 22,464 men. In the Cho lmlnet t  Br0s ,  Oot~ Lake  The  . :  
rut have mutiuied and driven place along the Yolitza river and/numbei. ' . '.of' peopteprescnt sho~ed."  : " ~' dentssayhe  ~esspiendid]Y~!:but:l( l "  " ' . :. - ~ . . . . . .  ".'"IL:::" " ' .............. .. ":"'"t 
their German officers from the and  on the night of July 13 wet the esteem in wi, ,chthe reverend: he tells:0f Bill Guiney,. .who:was J city. " " . . . .  - . . . . - '  - , -- .- ~ - 
. . . . . . .  " .  - . . , . -  : : .~  : : .  
Washingtoo: The Times today Captured.,on over 15~0 prisoners, gentleman is hdi~l, and~0h . : .  all i~it. bY *!"tilree'-i:buiiets::-but.... ,said " , . . . . . .  ' "-~ ~ /'1 : ............. • -~: :i=. 
declares that there has existed the rest of the-front there ~ides were lieard 'express ionsof .  nothil;g', of::!.his: ~evdre wounds  .o[.:/e desc~pt[on i : :  :':':'~ :LI::::; Very. • ' :  " •:::':::' ~ 
a "Conspiracy titanic in' itsscope have been the usual artillery en:  regi.et:at dS departure./~ Dur ing unt i l : the stretcher men':  had. at: " ' . :: .. : .  =.::~ 
to destroy freight steamers clear- gagements. -: On the evening-0f his t.hree years' sojourn at Ootsa ::i '::.;[0r everybody::.:!.a he  I, "! :.i. :~ : 
- - . . - -  " " =:  ' : :  ' . * '  ? , : i " ;  ing from American. ports for July 12 the enemy assuniedthe . . . .  tended to:another:wounded- pri: t, il/t .... 
England and France. Detectives offensive on the Narew:front...: ~. Lak-he has proved, most.capable. .. rate, ' fo r  :whom. he :had.: called , . . . .~ / . . . . .~ ,  ..... --~,:., ~::~::1::..:~. :..,.... ! i:/~-. ~.! 
• are on the case, the paperstates.  • • ( -~ . '  - .an,] popular, and i t  is hoped that them. . : .  :,:- r ~ =': "~ : '~  . . . . .  " "d ' v:~:':': :--:" ~" = ~'~"'~Z: ':F : ":=" ~2# ::':d ::--:~" e+~:' [= ':~::l'~q~= 
Friday, July: 16 " . , " . . . . . . . . . . . .  ; .................. : and arrests areexpected quickiy. - ' :  "~ , . "  . ' . • . he: will return again after a: well :,.in-:~in~ interesfingi-let~er [0:/a -~: /.i,...!!i.= '! :i.~, ':~!:..•~!:,""( :!:~ 
.. London: The Paris official•corn: F~P;s~S : :Hill ;No:, •826•:rio the deserved holidayi:.. " : :: " friend .in Vane0uvet;, ::.P.'te::.,L ~ E:  ~ : ..: •:;.:•~-::~ ;i :.::,: :i.::i!ii•~::i j 
of Argonne, which was munique convey.sine'information ' ' " " The ladiesof O~itSaLake/~eted Bennett::-16thi~says be'had :been :':L::':;i'~'!~:::::::::::~i(i';.!:::':ii~i!:!:'!~:":[(':'~ I 
that  theatreS,  o f  the .German stormed by the  ..Germans, early as,hostesses,=Prov]ding a  abun- 
. :  . crownpr ince has been definitely tt~ree:kc~h.asbe:n recaptured by dent supply of al!:kinds0f:dainty tak ingatenday  c0i~rse' inb0-'mb': :::"::::-:~!:';,:::':~:::~:~::i!~:!!i!-i'::;::i::i"J :(:: 
defeated. . . . . . .  in'the Argonne.. re~ion_ . . . . . .  continues - The Ge .y fi~htingstili.n. " dishes: which, were en joyedby  thr°w ing( (He  ::tells o f . : the  L :~:m.i:)i::?:i~.:!:~;:-:.:/]~!i::l 
the French regaining their los t  . .: .. ~ ta ,e f fo r t to  .~o~dingof f ive  " ol!:the Hhzel~dn . " ! : : i /Y ] [~. : i : .~ i : : :  [.i: !] 
positions.. In  this sector and in  b~ak  through the. French: line dyer thirtypeople:::" : ,  ' me, ; - .and Says' 0nlyti lree:0f the~ /7::: ~ , ,# . :  ..... ; [ : ]  
- ofthe r gi0nofthe German:offenD, r "  Woevre. the strength...leads to dun-10Ss" " wasttack repulsedthef°rtreSS.with :,heavy0f",.Vet'" Playing:: After iunch,Were :indu|~edda~cingand-in"dardtiii i oca i :boysa ,  ;lbft::~vith the,; 16~h; :: ' : "~] [Ce : .  ::[~'.: I " "thebei ief th i i t i t :may have been ' , .  ' ~, .: .. ' , : .  supper: When :another :a t tempt  ' . Scotch shipbui lders"ha~ebui i t]  (HXZ~LTON~':B}:C::~:[':I.I 
~.. selected as the scene ofageneral :  London: .Two strong=y nero was  made by  ai[ to  fir~isb the a emne.that  ~VJ'ii l i ft 200t0hs.75[  '.:: : : ' : , ' / .  ", ,.~:'~';"111!" [ 
where°ffensive'the insteadmain [taeks°f 'Fla~nder~,.have J TurkiShDardanelles.lines, .have 'be n :  defendingeapturedthe edibles,i ~ ,,;:' M0re, ... :idancing:. "ea'rd j feetl"i~i'om :iis::maSt '0/~100t0~S i33 [ (:":"" :+~'~':':':::~r" *:~" .r: ''' ':"" ':':=d ::~:+' ~[:. 
heretofore been made : .  b'y the :Ang lo - f rench. forces  on pay ihg  and"musicthe~l:!foll0wed: feet awa'y.." ,: " . i  :::! ::: * : " . . : i .  :*1 =. :' :""::: ,!::;i.i:i.!-!j:::..?i!,.~!:l::~::i 
Geneva:The Italian forces have ,~e ~allipol! peninsula , according The ,ayi,ig and.:.isi,ig~,ig Of-the:, 
I li Mi~S~S Hin~on '"W:aS: ;reatl ": e" ' . achieved a notable success in.the, .. n .ann°un.cement':g!ven 0ut ..... ,.. .... .... . .g Y n" ~-ii ;~/."::::.i"i.~!. • Carnic Alps, capturin ~ two miles rest evening bY the British bfllcial joyed, and ~ they.'.::were ablY aS: 
' , s ' p~ess~ bureau" . . . .  . ' ' . . . . . . . .  ~=" so: : . .  ..... * " :/' ' :/':: o47:. ' " ofAustrian 'trenches. - ' ........ :~ '.:: : .  . : . . . . . .  Wilson;":" Im. 
. London: : Reports from ::ti~eisLLond?n~.:,:~The Germ.an:,super: Mitchell. E, •Bl~ckwei!*and R. [~  . ~  : : :  ~'"-'::r:i.':'.:':.;.'OFi",.i'~::,.!i.::.:" .~ ' !L : ; ;• : / ' , : :~ ; : : :  
: " Ba!kans say::.Turkey would .be[., uu="arme u-o~;-ereo=zeo: wi~h McGra "n mil~ion'A=~,,~ :" "ITS: :: '~" : : " :  "" ::"~":: " "  " . . . . . . . .  :I : ' -  : : I :~  ' :~  ~:: ~ : ~  
~ :. g ladtb conelade, peace, fo r  the hav}ng.sunk several.:Allied.,shm.,/.l:.-.~km::,: ~: :'~ ' 7~:-..:~: : . . .  i: ::~: ~ J r : :  - .': : :.(: ;~.:.,,.' :::'::':i ~' "'i':. 'i:~'~.'"'~ L:':"':.'':!'::: : ' ':.i::.;:'(i'i;i.':'.:!L." "'": •'::' 
W"  : ' reas°n tha~t=RU~hania . is blocking in(the Dardan~!los: ~ifiduding ~e[ .= :.-; .ong ,-tnose!:!:.p..!:esei),t .-were:,[l l. :.: .-:,: !.: ::~:~: .'.:::~:i., 
~ :  =: . the  t ranspor t -o f  ammunitidn batt]e..ship:./.Majestid;:.~..h`as~be~n~[~e`soames``ueP~e.~t`.i!.~.i~t~n.~•~`~r.]|.:: ::• :.[: . .::!.i..:i~:~.~./~:~.:~i:~`~:~ii!~~.~.;:`•~:/i~.~@i`:ii::~i~.::~-~i~.~:i`~r~/.[~.~.:~/ 
~::::: - . . . .  across. h0r,:border.from Ai(stHa. m~k:id~.theBlack/Sea,byRusslan] gan' Mitehe!l~:and~--Stoy~noff, i~:!:the:|"i..: •:• : ~.`~..`~:.~.~``~:~'.~:~!~?(.~::..!~!~`.i~..~!~i`~;K~:~:~i~.~.i:~!~:.~!i.~;!.!.~`!~;`y~.~•!":~.~ •:~:~ ......... 
I~ i  i":.! . ' "Germans In l  Constantinople are warships..  Th~ Vessel eludedtl~e [Misses H[nt0n';.:MeS~srS','!Bennet~ !.iii ii .:( }[.i!:i._:.. =:.* ~;/.::il .-/;i!I~I;!~!:IBR~N :::~:'':::::~r ,,:/i:,":-.'.:i.::i.:i/.~,:i:'/:i i~i:!- .."/i•!'~i :I 
~ ' . .~ : -  .' wlthdrawmg= their  :inoney f rom ....... '*,'~' ...... -~,::"=..",'~ ........... "'-:: :~":"" "::.: :'~' :~"~:'-:::-:". ¢6rdon: at 'Gibraitaran!d i/ft-er ~-its [(3),!N1]t.cheil:((2)~:!:!Mo~ga61!:"S*tO~:~: " ................... ........ .-- ~- =.' ~: 
Wi exploits in:theDa~danelles nter- ..: : :.':¢:,:~: ":,L~: :'~ :;;SHORTS"':i;:':~?':~;(": ~  "':':~:•'?:)':: :" 
:-" . . . . . . . . .  ~ .ed:the Sea~f'Marm0r~:to. atta~l~ ,Bi~ckw,eli,~iiS~n.~:Spi~:~b:;.:i:Ri~ ~ '~,~.~:.~!:::,:,~,i~i 
tile Rhs~i~ah':'Biaek '":" ~':" ::"' ,',~..~:...:•~......~w,..:,',.~,.'~,:.,,?,~.r,,:~::.....-,-: .:~'.:: .!.,: .~:,:,~,::~;. 
] 
...... • ...,~ .f~om Paris..r, 0rted.=that ...during .,. Zealandi:butte~a~.:Sa~eh"t,~!:/~(-)i~, "~':: ,',~, ':~ :'~:I '~ '' ' t '"~'~ ~b:'~ ' ''':' ''r'' 'T'':' ~ . . . .  
